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FOOT-WEAR One could not but be Impressed 
with one plain fact in Connection 
with the observance of the week of 
prayer among the churches this year 
and that waa the lack of interest by 
the ordinary church member both as 
to attendance and participation. This 
fact not only waa painfully evident 
in Wolfvllle but it was so true in St. 
John as to cause their discontinuance 
A aUnilar spirit see ma to prevail 
throughout the maritime provinces. 
Crops were exceedingly abundant in 
1909. Prices have been quite up to 
the average. People are urcïMlly 
comfortable at the present time finao-
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New Advcrtleemente.
Mra. R. Dexter.
Misa Flo. M. Harris.
Nat. Drug & Chero. Co.

Harvey
Wholesale & Retail
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Local Happening*. icer. NEW YEARThe pulpit of St. Andrew’» church 
will be occupied on Sunday next by 
Rev. Kdwln 
1erlan Witness.

The first fancy dices abating carni
val of the season is to be held at Evan
geline rink on Wednesday eveulng 
of next week.

The Art Embroidery Club will 
meet on Tuesday evening of next 
week at the home of Mrs. A. V. 
Rand. Linden Avenue.

Money to loan on 
ply to E S. Crawley.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Beckwith arc 
moving title week into the residence 
on Acadia street formerly occupied by 
the late Mrs. Heckman.
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Weather! woi RLE. - N.S.Smith, of the Prcaby-

ciully and religion don't at-em to be 
necessary. In aouie countries and 
among certain worshippers this might 
puasibly have a tendency towanls a 
closer relationship with their gods, 
hut not so in this atmosphere or 
among the ao called Christians here 
and hereabouts.

We also wish to thank you one and all for your liberal pat
ronage during the past year.il Mention.Pei

I'" ■ i.irteient will W glmt-Overshoes, Lumbermen's 
Rubbers, Felt Lined Boots 
Felt Slippers, Felt House 
Boots, Flannel Lined 
Boots, Herman Felt Slip- 

-

mortgage. Ap Mr. W. V. fi' , nf Vlrdcn, Mani- 
■ at his old home in With the improvements that we intend making in our busi

ness. and careful attention to your every needs in our lines, our 
prices will be the lowest possible, quality always considered, 
as we guarantee our goods as represented.

Thanking you all. wF remain

this town.
The year past hna been oue ol 

many marvels and one that might 
very properly cause an outflow of 
adoration and pratae il not of peti- 

est wonder to uu

intern, of Liverpool,
sistefg Mrs. M. K.

Misa 
is visit 
MvKiun

is the way in widen the few who re
mained true to God and hla word
have been honored in hie service.

__________ ____Sih.
< ft * ; « rwe-l "" hiHHhe*. of Ihouaauda

ituve been brought to Christ by
evangelist! at home and by mission
aries In heathen lands, and the giving 
amongst the so called laymen has 
increased more than thirty per cent. 
One would imagine this tact an en
couraging trod thank lui oue. Oue 
would also leel that Christiana would 
rejoice and be grateful that tire signs 
of the soon coining ol our Lord were 
increasing with startling rapidity 
Not one of the sign» or premier?» of 
Iris book have yet proved fuie».

Hon. lint its
urilvviçk returned on 

hi 1 visit Vo Boston
Mr.To qualify for voting at the town 

election on Feb. ist, 1910, *11 rate» 
and taxes lor 1909, including frontage

be pet* by the .5m 
The County Council has been In 

session et Kentvllle this week. We 
.shall endeavor to give our readers a 
report of the proceedings

Mr. and Mr*. David Thompson, 
who have recently come Irero Milton, 
Mesa., to reside in Wolfvllle, arc 
moving loto Rev. E. 8. England'a 
dwelling on Uaapereau avenue.

The congregation of the Baptist 
church were favored on Sunday even
ing last with a very interesting ad 

on conditions in Labrador, by 
Rev. Neil Herman, of Windsor, who 
recently visited that country.

The three Acadia delegates to the 
Rochester Btudent Volunteer Conven
tion. and Mr. D. O. Hibbard. Btudent 
Secretary, will deliver addressee in 
College Hall on Sunday afternoon 
next at 3 30. Public are cordially la-
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In fact everything for the Cold 
Weather.

Very Moderate Prices, at

in oar next

Yours truly
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J. E. HALES & CO., Ltd. Wolfvillepall la home ftuw 
I is practising as a 
vacation of some 
i* of her parents,
1 Crandall 
I, ol Billtowu, is 
ie guest of her sis-. 
jLivtsou, Bnnuuei 
Iras lately returned
{he tii 
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CARPETSMEN’S CLOTHING.DRY GOODS.
dr

We often wonder how it in that 
our minister», pastors il you please, 
are eo taithlul and do not become 
thoroughly discouraged. The people 
ol this land are in abject rebellion, a 
large majority traitors against the 
king Ip ms sure bondage to Baiun a* 
the 1*1 «elites were to Fhsraob; in 
perfect Iqve with sin and opposed to 
Clod. A Mcmldauce of commercial re 
liglun is pulled out lor use on the 
Habbaih. They talk about the ad
vancement of social conditions or 
securing good government which is 
a I a by product' ol the gospel that 
our i«satura so faithfully proclaim 
Nations, small or greuti cltiwns, good 
or bad. social conditions, appreciative 

MvDkah Hi*:-From yovr reler or helpful; ideals, high or low, and 
ence to the recent resignation of a pUhuc morals, pure or putted', - the 
member of the faculty of Acadia Uni „,,p|c crap, good or had; London tunr 
varalty and from other notes touching kcl reports, high or low, in fact 
that institution which have appeared R(>lliiD| can begin to ris» in import 
In Thk Acadian ol other months, it ,mvc ,0 the greatness and glory ol 
Is evident that there Is s studied re* (icxl'« great purpose in the gospel 0» 
I not ence on the part of the proper of |neiichtd to us nil by our luithtul. 
fleets of the Hoard ol Governors to nroieM ,,a»tore. and as soon as this 
supply you with first hand infoiuia- mcMHllge „« ti,.r gospel is delivered to 
lion concerning matter# of inlvisst to un t|1# w„r|,t ||ir i<(,r«t will 
the Irlcnd» of Acadia, Such « candi 
tlon Is most unfoitunale and cannot 
hut bo deeply deplored by *11 friends 
of the College The most cordial re
lations should always exist between 
the college end the local newspaper 
I’ll is Is sxluumtlc concerning any in 
slltutlon. Your papei being a week
ly, it is but inevitable that some item* 
will wppesr In the dally puss of the 
provinces belore you can publish it. 
tint this does not excuse thu proper 
ofilclal or officials ol the Hoard of 
Governors from supplying you with 

The terrible storm which prevailed the necessary copy at the estliSSt i»n 
on Tuesdsy ol Issl week, wrought 
hsvoc among seafaring men, end for 
awhile greet snsisty was felt concern 
Ing eight hosts and their crews of for 
ty-two brave fellows, belonging t- 
Dover end Whitehead, Gnysbero Co 
who ware caught in the gale. Wen 
de fut to relate, after encountering 
ten Ibis hardships end damage to their 
vessels (some ol them wrecked) each 
day brought news of men being res 
cued In various ways, until on Friday 
last Basal Maud, the smallest host ol 
thu Dover fleet, drilled into her home 
port through fog and rain, with her 

exhausted and frown and the
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That cough with a bottle of Syrup of Linseed. Liquorice anil 
Chkmdyno.

It's a certain cure for coughs, cvlds and Bronchial irritations 
pleasant to take but prompt anti effective in its actions.

Try a bottle and atop that cough before it goes to far.

ONLÏ 25 OINTS AT

Tbs annual Seed Fair will be held 
in Victoria Hall, Berwick, Jan. 19th, 
1910. fias 00 is offered in prises, 
ffio.oo on fruit in boxes and on plates. 
Bend for prise list to

WOLFVILLE. 1., -

The death 0 
a highly i< vW*d citigcu ol Port 

' If not, let US have yottl watch.
We take apedal cate in cleaning 

nod setting it up so you arc assured 
of the Vest results in your time

Wv also give the same attention 
to all repairing left In our care.

Our many years experience is 
guarantee and tin- steady in

crease in our re unir work itt a 
testinumial4>f tlie satisfaction we 
are giving.

We do not experiment with out

home there 
alter u pro-

St his 
last.on Pudsy mu 

longed
A Graduate Speaks.W. H. WoonwoMTH,

Berwick.
Positive Guarantee.

There will be a demand for years 
to corns lor the beautiful picture 'Tin 
Soul's Awakening,' Issued by Th. 
Family Herald and Weekly Star ol 
Moolrsal. There will also be many 
sorely disappointed when very soon 
they are told that not another copy 
can be bad. It is a wonderfully charm
ing picture. It touches the heart of 
mankind. If placed In a show win 
dow almost every paaser-by will Hop 
at first sight of it, study it and gn 
away Ming better for having seen 
it. tint there is no reason lor being 
without s copy in your own home 
The publishers positively guarantee 
that lor acme weeks yet they will 
mall a copy to every person who ic 
mils a dollar for a year's subscription 
to The Family Herald and Weekly 
Star. Those who have already sub
scribed are aura of It. Those who 
have uot should do so now, end 1rs 
sure, for they will certelnly want a 
copy if they ever see It.

ACADIA PHARMACY.
Mela SI. P. 0. Box *«7.

To Hit Mllor or Til. ,0*01*11.
Attention ol nitiatna la called to 

.be tm.ui.Tat «element nl the town 
(lublielied In Ihle lean.. Our people 
ought all to tike • lively euncern In 
luwu eftelte. eud thu Inlntmetlun 
contained In title étalement will be 
found of much Internet.

The loyal Hotel, Ihle town, which 
bee B0 long been well conducted by 
Mr end Mi. J, W Beckwith, ha. 
changed bat.de. The new proprietor 
la Mi. CJoudey, ol Yarmouth, wnll 
known in Wollcllle el a farmer 
nllld.nl at Acedia. He token ekllge, 
eau I win, 1 tbla week.

We undnretend Ibel Mr. Chilien 
Porter hna putchneed the eld Chine 
property on Mein etreet end Intendn 
opening up a gentlemen'i lumlnhlng 
hull nine In the ntoce formerly occupied 
by Mr. O. H. Wellnce In Ihi eprlng. 
Thin In t fine property and e moat 
desirable lunation.

Par Bronchial and Throat Aden- 
Hone. Allen-e Lung Bnlntm II on-

I A complete line nf NovI Mudl Con 
luii.ee will he oe allow at the note ol 
V B Newcombe * Co., Kentvllle, to 
morrow (Belnlday). The compeny'e 
repreeeotatlve will he glad ol e genet- 
el Inrpecllon of llteee high grede gar 
mente, deelgoe from tit# leteet New 
York etylee fat eprlng, and will be 
pleeaed to take ordeae iront any car
ing to make a aeleclloo of ■ eprlng 

.enll new.
A public debate la to he given In 

-the Temperance Hell II Port Wit 
Heme on Monday evening ol next 
week between apeakere lepieeentlog 
the nivletow nl tknt place end the 
guild ol Bt. John Y Church Oofowel- 
lii. The .object to he dlnouieid will 

gu. -H.«jived that Cenedn ebould 
oontrlhtttl el oner either money ot 
elilpe to the Imperial navy.' The lob- 
Jam ie one In which much tnleml le 
being taken loti now, end will be in

nod II

You Blame 
the Stomach

!Phone SO.

Discovered at Laatl
A Preparation That Will

Positively Grow Hair.

■ut ehronlc m<H#eetien will disappear 
when thv i vsr. kidneys end bow

el» are « right by OR. A. W. 
GHA8' '« KIDNEY AND 

FILLS
Yon sr* s1
Fur you h;- 

and still |ufl 
pJLUl

many mvilii’lnos 
m<Bgeatl6A with

frïavti ■ tkë-7 '"ir-'tsll ittoML fur th# 
sourde of «§■"' i* la the intostlnos. 
sad heu It l.fol si -I km can be restored 

Bin V W. Chase’s Kid

they could command almost any
ptiee lu» this piepaiatiou, vat they 
have placed fhc price of this remedy.
which they call Salvia, at 50c. ami 
ffi.oo a bottle, and It la sold with a 
guarantee to glow the hair and kill 
dandruff. Mi. A. V. Kami has in- 
cured the ageucy lur Wolfvllle.

After many year» of hard atudy 
~p—- . ■ «instating ol huadreda of experiments

in Kves.'» picparatlua baa been perl

Don't take any vhntivua -come in will not only destroy the dandruff
MteTuZM:......... .m p,mince, new grow»,

whether your old once are .till the of heir. 1 hie remedy hen been idaoed 
[impcr onee for you to wear. 00 the market far ante, and although

We ore the only Jewel
ers who do first class En- 
(jrovlnu In this County*

REPAIR WORKagain and assume hie place a
omnipotent king

y and Uvqy
Mr. 0. HHjii-iuioti, Mapla Oruvo, 

Mogantle wvltea;—“t had
dy»|aip#kt vB 1-ttif. Tim food Would 
sour. mV m3u « void iw«H up > 

lu I tlt'ii I and could tint 
. rasplt nf Using tir. 

k i .h-or Fills 1 am now 
I n i l t an cat any Had 
[ liitv# mitilv a now mu a 
Immi of am and l cannot 
[lu I litdr. OMrajit'1 ?!-,li 
Inso1* Kidney and Liver 

,i UU i-mil* a bo*, 
or Hdtunnlh'r Bales *

:Dr. Couriland Myers, while ad 
illeeslng it large meeting hi Hasten, 
declared that the w.rtk of missions 
In lurelgn land» dc|tendwd on the kind 
uf men sent out Iront the houui land, 
and thu kind ol men depended on 
the kind »l colleges (rent which they 
cam#. He vallotl upon the laymen of 
America to see to it that money glv 
vu to maintain colleges should not 
he used to destroy the faith of sut- 
ilvuts in the word of God. Let the 
Hji^sm-rs he truv or have the honesty 
to |tcp down and out, said the elo 
quant pastor of Trcnumt Temple.
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: & LiveryJ. R. WEBSTERvenleut moment.
It is quite true, Mr. Editor, that in 

the exercise ol your best Judgment as 
an Independent, newspaper man, you 
have at tints* taken exception to cu 
tain pollele* and actions uf the Uo«id 
and uf certain members ihcreol. 1» 
so doing you have simply exercise-i 
your indisputable right, and l.t some 
Instances it has been to yam evcrlast 
ing credit that you have taken such 
exception. If, thru, title reluolanw 
to supply yon with the proper mfo> 
mation is in any way a reseutmu'it ol 
your independent action, it shows e 
childishness more deserving ol pity 
than of contempt, The Board of Gov- 
#t nor» and the officials thereof are eu 
trusted with the affairs of tin Vulve» 
ally, end are expected to administer 
them in the best interests of the Insti
tution. To withhold suitable news 
items from the local newspaper is a 
(Mattel violation of that ti

A tiKAUUATH OP A LAW A.

; ! UM
hint's Lt’d. and OOMPANY up-to-oati in ivbby »ibpbot.

Leading Jewellers.
If. t. HUTCHINSON, Prop., WOIIVIUE, N. S.

TrUl heg td notify 
[ Kmg'K Co. that there 
ivy ursli of farm buy- 
treat tirttaln through 
fund April and all par 
\ to wll then should 

now with

MiNot long ago they were having u 
utivnuoim time at .MeMaster Uulver 
ally, Toroolo, over lorue of the 
teachings of one ol the professors era 
Piulvssoi Matthew. Benelor Mr 
Mustr-r gavu a million dvillnra t<> 
found a school eapeclally to lit men 
fur Uni mlnishy, and he took pretty 
sound precautions to guard against 
nuscnptural tsachlng. Hut in ipU« 
of nil his precautions tills young man 
Iront Chicago hid been teaching 
things that nre now repudiated by 
the best scholars iu Germany and 
America. Prof. Mitth-jw had been 
trained iu ihe school whom men ao j 
Juggle with woids that they can ssy * 
wlmt they please and crawl oui 
through the hole of being misuudet 
stood. He ie probably a specimen ol 
a third rate man and the authorities 
are unwilling to gratify the ambition 

i i , ..Li.#, of a man ol such Iculile calibre to be
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the
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- THE 92.00
Oosy Corner Cot

FREE.

■ i (IV Wolfville Book Store- IS! '
boat a wreck, Burely Ihe tel'ire »l 
>11 then men to their ‘tome, after b. 
In» liven up lor Inet, Ie moat mtrecu 
Iowa, emt line lurneit mourntn* Into 
rejointni and Ihenhlnlneee In the to 
callltea where the fiehermen betoui 
ml. The i«acued men tell thtllllni 
atorlee of eufiertn» and expoeure.

I» Headquarter* for/v v/vJin. lgjn street ocvtiplcd 
by the *ti| tilsr, llottse contnlu- 

Lim, tivside halls, bath-
mi and

SCHOOL SUPPLIES I !I A This is modo on t he same priuui|utl as 
the Hpring Hwl, the wire fabric being 
sUsvhwd at tit# ends of the hardwood 
frame, and free at tlm sides. Without 
head or foailjaiard The legs (old up un
derneath. if wanted lia* a «ail mettre*» 
to tit It U t'f in. high, V ft. « lit- wide, 
lift, long -
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furnitureWOLFVILLE BOOK-STORE.

FLO. M. HARRIS.
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Terms uj 
diutc

BmITH At K'.utvlllc, Ja 
William A. ffmilh, aged 

Bumtitas -A» Upp«i Çsnsrd. J*«. 
7ih. Harsh R , min t ol lets Oeerge
H. Burgess, aged 59

“‘V While the steamer Motion was on 
her lilp from (Jostou iu Yarniutttit on 
Friday last. Fie-letick C. Ryermm, 
aged so, a Yarunuth business man 
jumped overboard end was nut "" " 
after ward, although * boat was launch 
ad I mined lately, 
hoarded the steamer qt V-tYnmulh In
fold the American lospentoi that lie 
was going to sue one of the officers, 
but instead of returning to the wbei I 
tic sfilled will) the Ship. The A uteri 
can authorities in H niton would not 
permit him to land. He was dsepon 
dent when leaving Yarmouth, end his

: ... : V

A dun» le I" be live# ihle eveetoi 
el Ihe apple himee, Sea Vie* Verm,’ 
far which » lar.e «umber «I levlte-
none have been leeued

Voeacaeum

W. E. Reed,»h« ire -ell lira dra»*,’
The ennuel butin.ro meeting ol Ihe 

.colfifefitilon nf Bt, Andrew ’• church 
wee held 0» WtilMtitov evening.

Lu, end MW »■JJS 
Ch.mh.re preeUed »«d Mr. Altai l 
Cli.ee wee eecrel.r, ol Mm m.ell.m 
The teporle ol Hi. v.rlou. br.ocbe.ol 
tiro choitli, which were P'mol«'.

.lamed e Iroelee In

li CHAMBRKS.
Look Box W. A.

BrWgetown, M. I.♦€****♦♦« «s**1
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THE

Cash Store.WOLFVILLE HARDWARE STORE
WiU oontinne during 1010 to be 

Headquarters for
We have now in stock

rigi,Raisina, Currants, Prunes,
Datas, Nuts, Fouls, uranges 
Oruix-s, You don't have to unit 
for merchants «lay to get liargnina, 
come now, prices tight, every day 
alike.

Ildrst'lmt'k.
P«. sun hsfnie you 
Tmjipiug» '<r

1*8»

II VSTOVES AND STOVE 
FITTINGS.

use nr dfivfl
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HARD COAL.
Selraeew " Maple U«f" lo now on the w.y 
from New York. Olvo in. your nider now 

mid eov# money,

BURGESS & CO.
WuMellla, July «I, ti»*.
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